On Good Friday I watched a nurse colleague resuscitate a man at a football match in front of thousands of people. It was a high pressure situation but to a colleague with thirty years' experience it was a calm and ordered intervention. The outcome was a good one for the patient and the process seemed effortless-belying the skill and expertise needed to do it. The environment is a difficult onewith plenty of decisions to make and risks to manage in addition to delivering care-all done with expertise and compassion. In other safety critical industries I have worked with, it's considered axiomic to have the highest level of expertise close to the areas of risk-keep the most experienced and skilled workers on the frontline. It's safer, more productive and cost effective.
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Nursing's reticence to challenge the false assumptions that others make could be a costly one for patient safety, for safety is more than the absence of harm (Reason 2000) . A series of fundamental changes have swept through the nursing workforce in England which have caused turbulence and uncertainty. Added to a combination of existing factors such as challenges with recruitment and retention these changes are likely to have a profound impact on the profession for many years to come.
Increased demand for registered nurses (RN) post the Francis Enquiry (Francis 2013 ) and a reduction in training places has left a deficit in the RN workforce of around 15,000 (NHS Improvement 2015) . Recent work by the Department of Health in England estimates this to be even higher-combined with a "Brexit" effect it could be as high as 40,000 (Lintern 2017a) . This shortage has been exacerbated by the growing awareness of the body of evidence that graduate RNs improve outcomes and skill dilution at point of delivery increases risk. In short, the supply of registered nurses has failed to keep up with demand and the complexity of caring. This failure to keep up with demand is not as simple as a poor pipeline of students, but an inability to retain nurses in the workforce or encourage returners.
In response to workforce supply issues caused by the boom bust approach to workforce modelling, Lord Willis led The Shape of Caring review (HEE 2015) making thirty four recommendations including "the need to develop a defined care role that would act as a bridge between the unregulated care assistant workforce and the registered nursing workforce". The nature of this bridge or the gap it is meant to cross is unclear-however the result appears to be the new nursing associate role. The message that front line hands on care is something for less skilled workers to do is a theme that runs through much of the commentary around this role. A senior leader within Health Education England was reported as commenting that the nursing associate role will stop RNs getting "dragged down into fundamental care" ) but the evidence suggests survival benefits if registered nurses are delivering as well as managing care (Aiken et al 2016) . As in other safety critical industries the benefit of expertise is when that expertise is close to risk.
In the consultation for nursing associates HEE referred to the role as "the new nurse" and even in these early days the idea of a bridge between care assistant and RN looks doubtful. Examples of these roles replacing RNs are becoming evident (Lintern 2017b) . Substitution of graduate RNs with trainee nursing associates should be considered with extreme care given the evidence we do have. A second level practitioner is not new-many countries have roles such as the enrolled nurse (EN). It is challenging to find any proof that a second level of registrations improves outcomes or studies on the risk of introduction. Most of these roles appear to have been introduced historically at a point of crisis such as outbreak of disease or war (Abel-Smith 1975 , Wood 2016 . They were also introduced at a time when care was far less complex. The enrolled nurse in the UK was exploited and led to worker dissatisfaction which forms part of the history of the role (Briggs 1974 , Seccomb et al 1997 some commentators note how the EN role effectively excluded groups such as black nurses from career progression (Kings Fund 1990) ' We are pupil nurses, a lower grade of nurses, stupid nurses". It seems incredible that any profession would treat its members in such a way but nursing in the UK still rejects meritocracy for hierarchy.
On social media some directors of nursing are stating they will use the nursing associate to fill RN vacancies as "surely someone is better than no one" but without adequate assessment of risk, that assertion is not a safe one. Adding in a second level nurse means a dilution of frontline expertise-a sum skill down drift of the whole workforce and the underlying issues such as poor retention still exist-there is no evidence nursing associates will be easier to retain.
Aikens work on RN 4Cast (Aiken et al 2016) shows that an increase in a nurses' workload by one patient increased the likelihood of an inpatient dying within 30 days of admission by 7% and every 10% increase in bachelor's degree nurses was associated with a decrease in this likelihood by 7%. These associations imply that patients in hospitals in which 60% of nurses had bachelor's degrees and nurses cared for an average of six patients would have almost 30% lower mortality than patients in hospitals in which only 30% of nurses had bachelor's degrees and nurses cared for an average of eight patients. There is much work in this area but the burden of proof is high. Skillmix is also important. Graduate RNs are associated with better outcomes and high RN:Pt or HCSW:RN associated with poorer outcomes . It's a complex relationship (Hall 1964 , Ebright et al 2003 , Leary et al 2016 as the causal relationship is not fully understood. However we know from other studies that there is a deficit in care. For example in a study by Ball et al (2014) nurses (86%) reported that one or more care activity had been left undone due to lack of time on their last shift (Ball et al 2014) . Most care frequently left undone were: comforting or talking with patients (66%), educating patients (52%) and developing/updating nursing care plans (47%). The odds of care being left undone halved when nurses had 6 or less patients to care for. More recent work suggests that adding nursing associates and other categories of assistive nursing personnel without professional nurse qualifications may contribute to preventable deaths, erode quality and safety of hospital care (Aiken et al 2016) . Where studies have explored the impact of second level nurses, similar to enrolled nurse qualification, the evidence is not supportive of the role (NNRU 2009). It's hard to see why this body of evidence is being completely disregarded in the decision making process.
Other questions about the role exist but have yet to be answered. One of the reasons that the enrolled nurse was phased out in the UK was a recommendation by Asa Briggs (1974) who reviewed nursing for parliament. Lord Briggs noted enrolled nurses had limited career prospects and the role was exploited by some employers. The nursing associate may become part of a schism in the workforce-two groups effectively will drift toward similar technical work but one for much lower pay. With no nursing associate role in countries outside England there is limited opportunity elsewhere. The nursing associate role is meant to widen access to nursing careers by offering apprenticeships. With the withdrawal of the bursary the apprentice role could be more likely to attract poorer students who do not want the perceived debt of university-but will it guarantee them a higher paid RN post in the long term? Will the introduction of the Nursing Associate actually decrease social mobility? This may affect diversity within he profession. It's hard not to frame this as social engineering even if that's not the intent.
How will this role fit with the existing support worker role? Does it devalue their work? Nursing Associates are a dependent workforce as are support workers-will there be a redistribution of work or will supervising another group put more strain on already overburdened RNs?
Perhaps the most concerning aspect of the introduction of this role is the lack of professional debate-the introduction has been swift with no meaningful consultation. The introduction of the role also makes clear the assumptions emerging about the work of nurses, that nursing is simply time filled with tasks. Whilst most people appreciate the emotional burden of nursing they do not recognise the enormous complexity of the work and intellectual challenge that the role brings. Decision makers look at technical tasks not the complexity behind them. When the attributes of nursing are discussed they are values rather than ability. Nursing tells its story to others through virtue and dismisses its own knowledge by using language such as basic care (Burnesh & Gordon 2013) and homilies like the "nursing family". Its own insecurity seems to generate an antiintellectualism that is not found in other safety critical professional groups.
Watching a colleague use the depth of wisdom that comes with the synthesis of knowledge skills and experience to save a life really does crystalize the mind into understanding the value of the registered nurse' contribution to safety. Wisdom we must keep within the profession for the sake of patients before it is lost forever. Whilst there is undoubtedly a challenge ahead, short term solutions like skill dilution may simply be adding to these challenges in the long term rather than solving them.
